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CHRONICL.ES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Conducted by WVilliai) G. Stone, Springfield, Mass.. Io whlomi all in/oiniationt
respectin.or newz issutes, etc., s/îoied be sent

The figures in parenthiesis after the naines of the coulitries rcfer to the nitinber of this papcr contaiising the Iast

prcvious notice. Colurs in italies represent the colors of the surcharges. Ail envelopes unilcss othierwise sttte:d
are on%%,'hite wovel paper. All post cards uuless other%% ise statcd ire on buif cardhoard.

ADJHESIVES.

Antigua.-A corespotsdetst of the ilion/lily journal has a 6-penny stamp in deep green,
unwatermiarked and perforated, 15 ' at ieft and bottons and i i at top and righit.

Argentine.-The ~•centavo stamp is now said to be printed on pink l)aper. fr/
centavo, blue on 1)iik. Tl'ie PhliatelicJfotiruzal of Amlerica lias received several values o
tise i189o series -vith thte ivord " Officiali" printed diagonallyacross. i centavo, brown

Wc.2 centavos, Iiiac; b/a ck. 5 cerntavos, red; black. i0 centavos, brown; black.
Benin.-Two more provisionals: Tise 40* cent. and i franc of tise now obsolete issue

have been received witi tise naine of tise colony surcharged. io centinses, orange; bak
i franc, olive; blacke.. Th'ie tsew stansps are of tise sanie design as the rest of tise colotsiais,
a list of %vhich iîli be fouîsd in our January issiie.

Bosnia.-A newv value of tise current type lias beets put in use recently, ive are inforni-
cd. 2o (novcica), dark green.

British Bechuanaland.-Tse Mont/i/y /oiernal lisas îsews of tîse 2 pensny unappro.
priated die with " 3d " ils red by miistake. Wlso lisas tise rest of tlîemn?

British North Borneo.-Tse 4 cent stamp lias been surclsarged like tIse 5 cent,
noted isot longsitce i cent on 4 censts, rose; red.

Brazil, United States of.-New stamps Of tise Value Of Io, 20, 50 and ioo reis are
soon to be put in use. According to tise officiai circular tlîey wvii1 bear a synibolic figure of
tise Republic and ivili be priîsted in two tints eacis, tIse ground 'vork being in tise lighter
sisades. We have isot yet seets tisen, but sisould judge frotîs tise wording of tise circular
tisat tlsey are nowv ots sale.

Bulgaria.-Frons various sources wve hsave coîsspiied tise foliowving variations frons th e
normal perforatios. 5 stotinki, yellow-greets ; i i•/. 15 stotinki, yellowv; io3'•. 15 sto-
tiîski, yeiiowv ;11 s1/2. 25 stotiîski, ligist blue; s i ý'. 50 stotiîski, greces - 15.

Cashmrnere.-The Afont/zy joitrnal ias heard of a specinseis of tise ý/ anna, dated 12 93,
wisicis is priîîted in green, like the i anna. Trhese stamps werc engraved blocks of four
staml)s, three of 3/2 ansîa and one of i aima, but it hias always been supposed that tise im-
pressions of the Io;ver value liad ail been destroyed. -janna, green.

Ceylon.-We have îseglècted to clsroîsicle the - cent stansp) whichi made its appearaîsce
a shsort tinse since. It is oîse of the sanse type as the 15 censt and is its two colors, the
value tablet being is tise last named. 3censts, red, browîs aîsd green. Ais error GA. tise 5
on *15.ceîst lias beets found with msisprint " Vive."


